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Foreword 

We can all agree that the year of 2020 has been like no other. 

As individuals and communities we have all had to adapt the way we do things and live our lives during 
what has been the biggest health crisis in our lifetimes.

Like all health and care services, GP and pharmacy services have also had to adapt how they operate 
as part of our response to help minimise the spread of COVID-19 and keep the people of Cornwall and 
the Isles of Scilly safe.

Staff have worked tirelessly in extremely challenging circumstances to ensure people can still access 
the care they need, when they need it, in the safest possible way for all, such as through digital or 
telephone consultations.

NHS Kernow, working closely with our partners, developed a survey to ask people whether they had 
used GP or pharmacy services during the pandemic. We asked which changes had worked well and 
which could be made better and how. We also wanted to understand why some people had avoided 
going to their GP or pharmacy.

The survey was launched on 7 August 2020 and closed on 18 September 2020.

In total 681 people took part in the survey. This report describes what people told us. 

We will share this report across Cornwall and Isles of Scilly health and care system, in particular with 
GP and pharmacy services commissioners and providers. We will also share the report with other key 
stakeholders, including the Local Medical Committee and Local Pharmaceutical Committee. 

We will listen to your feedback. In early 2021 we will agree some joint actions to take forward. 
These actions will enable us to build on what you told us is working well and review where you felt 
improvements could be made.

Thank you to all our partners who worked with us to develop and share the survey and also to NHS 
Kernow’s communications and engagement team for facilitating it.

We would like to say a particular thank you to all GP and pharmacy services staff for all that you have 
done and continue to do to care for everyone throughout this pandemic, and also to everyone who 
took the time to share your feedback with us and for all of your continued support.

Dr Iain Chorlton, GP and NHS Kernow Governing Body chair 
Andrew Abbott, NHS Kernow director of primary care 

Why did we carry out the survey?

• • To better understand people’s experiences of GP and pharmacy services in Cornwall and Isles of 
Scilly during the pandemic. 

• • To better understand what worked well and where improvements can be made.
• • To share people’s feedback with GP and pharmacy services commissioners and providers and NHS 

Kernow’s primary care and prescribing teams and other key stakeholders, to help inform how these 
services are delivered in future.
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A quick summary of what people told us about GP and 
pharmacy services during the pandemic

82% of respondents said they had contacted their GP during the pandemic. Most people who 
attended a face to face GP appointment during the pandemic told us they felt safe with the use of 
social distancing and personal protective equipment (PPE).

Some people felt that more information could be available for specific conditions and in general. 
Additionally people thanked surgeries and pharmacies for their support during the pandemic.

83%

492 people (83%) said that 
nothing had stopped or made it 
difficult for them to contact their 
GP about symptoms that could 
be linked to a serious condition 
such as cancer.

45%

265 people (45%), told us 
they had avoided contacting 
their GP during the pandemic, 
and almost half said this was 
because they didn’t want to be a 
burden to the NHS.

23%

124 people (23%) told us they 
had been unable to access GP 
or pharmacy services during the 
pandemic for different reasons 
including limited appointments, 
opening times being inaccessible 
for working people and being 
unable to get through to book 
an appointment.

How we developed the survey

We worked with other organisations to develop the survey. We did this to make sure everyone could 
take part. We also wanted to make sure we asked the right questions.

A small group of people from the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Health and Care Partnership Citizen 
Advisory Panel (CAP) formed a CAP survey group. The survey group reviewed the draft survey questions 
and gave feedback. As a result of this feedback some questions were changed before the survey was 
launched. 

We also worked closely with NHS Kernow’s primary care and prescribing teams to develop the survey. 
We shared the survey with NHS England and Improvement and Healthwatch Cornwall for feedback 
before it went live, as well as the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Local Pharmaceutical Committee and 
Kernow LMC (Local Medical Committee). 

Members of NHS Kernow’s Transforming Care Programme lived experience group and accessible 
communications group reviewed easy read versions of the survey. The group checked the survey was 
suitable for people with learning disabilities. Changes were made to reflect their feedback.
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How we shared the survey

People were able to complete the survey online and paper copies were available on request. The easy 
read version of the survey was available to download from NHS Kernow’s website or on request. 

The survey was promoted widely across social media. We also made 2 videos to promote the survey, 
1 of these was in British Sign Language (BSL). These videos were shared on our Facebook and Twitter 
accounts. Thank you to Dr Penny Atkinson for taking part in the video.

Facebook 
• Posts: 9
• Impressions: 13,194
• Engagements: 87

Twitter
• Posts: 10
• Impressions: 2,662
• Engagements: 31

We shared the survey with lots of organisations and groups. We asked these groups to share the survey 
through their websites and networks. 

• Age UK 
• CHAMPs team
• Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Health and Care 

Partnership CAP members
• Cornwall Air Ambulance Trust
• Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Health and Care 

Partnership
• Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Health and 

Wellbeing Board
• Cornwall Council
• Cornwall Federation of WIs
• Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
• Cornwall Voluntary Sector Forum
• Council of the Isles of Scilly
• disAbility Cornwall
• GP practices in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly
• Healthwatch
• Hearing Loss Cornwall
• Inclusion Cornwall
• iSight Cornwall

• Kernow Maternity Voices
• Leagues of Friends
• Local Medical Committee
• Local MPs
• NHS Kernow accessible communications group
• Parent Carer Council – Cornwall
• Patient participation groups
• Penwith Integrated Care Forum
• Royal National Lifeboat Institution
• Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust
• South Western Ambulance NHS Foundation 

Trust
• Transforming Care lived experience group
• Travellerspace
• University Hospitals Plymouth NHS Trust
• Visit Cornwall
• Volunteer Cornwall
• We Are With You (formerly Addaction)
• West Cornwall Healthwatch
• Young People Cornwall

Thank you to everyone who shared and promoted the survey.
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Who took part in the survey

A total of 681 people took part in the survey. It is important to note that of the total survey 
respondents, 252 (37%) are registered patients with Rosedean House Surgery in Liskeard. Thank you to 
Rosedean House Surgery for sharing the online link to the survey far and wide, including in its patient 
newsletter, with the practice’s patient participation group (PPG) members and also in its PPG newsletter. 

Not everyone answered every survey question. 649 people (95.3%) answered for themselves and the 
rest completed the survey for someone else.

38% of people who responded to the survey said that they had a long term condition, 45% had carer 
responsibilities and 18% had a disability.

Number of respondents in each integrated care area

Central integrated care area 
received 157 responses:

• coastal: 8%
• Falmouth and penryn: 12%
• St Austell Healthcare: 39%
• Truro: 32%
• Watergate: 9%

North and east integrated care 
area received 420 responses:

• east Cornwall: 88%
• Holsworthy, Bude and 

surrounding villages: 1%
• north Cornwall coast: 5%
• Three Harbours and Bosvena 

Health: 6%

West integrated care area 
received 102 responses:

• Isles of Scilly and south 
Kerrier: 10%

• north Kerrier: 46%
• Penwith: 44%

West integrated care 
area

North and east Cornwall integrated care area

Central integrated care area

Other: less than 1%
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The age, ethnic origin and disability status of respondents to the survey is largely consistent with the 
wider Cornwall and Isles of Scilly population demographic data captured in the ‘local insight profile for 
NHS Kernow - Cornwall and Isles of Scilly area’ report by Oxford Consultants for Social Inclusion (OCSI) 
published in November 2020. Please note the below percentages are rounded up to the nearest whole 
number and so the overall total may add up to more than 100% in some cases

Age of respondents

75-84

65-74

50-64

25-49

18-2485+

Prefer not 
to say

When describing their age, of those who 
responded to this question:

• less than 1% said they were under 18 years 
old

• 1% were between 18 and 24 years old
• 22% were between 25 and 49 years old
• 34% were between 50 and 64 years old
• 28% were between 65 and 74 years old
• 11% were between 75 and 84 years old
• 1% said they were older than 85
• 3% preferred not to give their age

Gender of respondents 

Male

Female

Prefer not to 
say

Other

When describing their gender, of those who 
responded to this question:

• 68% said they were female
• 29% said they were male
• 3% preferred not to give their gender
• less than 1% said other

515 people responded to say their gender identity 
was the same sex they were assigned at birth.

https://cornwall.communityinsight.org/?indicator=mye_census11revision_popest5yr_aged_15_19_dr_20190101# 
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Marital status of respondents

Married

Single

Widow
Civil 

partnership

When describing their marital status, of those who 
responded to this question:

• 60% were married
• 30% were single
• 6% were widowed
• 4% were in a civil partnership

Ethnic origin

Preferred not 
to say

Other

Mixed Cornish

White 
Irish

White and black 
African

White Cornish

White British

White and black 
Caribbean

When describing their ethnic origin, of those who 
responded to this question:

• 74% said white British
• 21% said white Cornish 
• 2% preferred not to give their ethnic origin
• 1% said other
• Less than 1% said white Irish
• Less than 1% said mixed Cornish
• Less than 1% said white and black African
• Less than 1% said white and black Caribbean

NHS Kernow is absolutely committed to making sure everyone is able to meaningfully provide their 
feedback on health and care services to us. We will do all we can to make sure people can continue to 
comment on our services in future.
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Disability status of respondents

No

Yes

When asked if they had a disability, as defined by 
the Equality Act. of those who responded:

• 82% said no
• 18% said yes

Other

Long standing illness 
or health condition

Mental health 
condition

Physical 
or mobility 
impairment

Learning 
disability or 
difficulty

Sensory 
impairment

Of those that said yes:

• 38% had a long standing illness or health 
condition

• 23% had a physical or mobility impairment
• 18% selected other
• 14% had a mental health condition
• 3% had a sensory impairment
• 3% had a learning disability or difficulty

Carer responsibilities

No: 55% Yes: 45%

45% of those that responded said they give help 
or support to family members, friends, neighbours 
or others because of a long-term physical or 
mental health or disability, or problems related to 
old age.



What you said about GP services 
during the pandemic 
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Information and advice

We asked how easy it had been for people to get information about how to keep themselves and 
others safe during the coronavirus pandemic. 657 people answered this question. 

454 people (69%) said they had found it very easy or easy to find this information. 55 people (8%) had 
found it difficult or very difficult to find information. 457 (70%) people had found this information on 
national government and NHS websites and 398 (61%) from the media. 

When looking for information about how to contact their local GP, 350 people (53%), had found 
this on their local surgery website or social media. 169 people (26%) had received this information by 
email or text message and 127 (19%) said they already had the information. Some people had also 
telephoned their GP surgery for information.

Where people found information about how to contact their local GP

53%
Online – your local GP surgery website or social 
media

26% Received by email or text message

19% Already had the information

13%
Online  - national organisations’ websites (for 
example Government and NHS)

12%
Online – local organisations’ website (NHS Kernow 
website, council, local hospital or Healthwatch)

7% Other (please specify)

7% Online – social media more widely

6% From family or friends

6% Media (for example television, radio or newspaper)

2% Not applicable
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181 people (28%) said they had found information 
on how to access GP and pharmacy services 
during the pandemic difficult to understand. Some 
of the reasons for this were:

• removal of or changes to online prescription 
systems

• inconsistent and confusing messages on 
websites and recorded messages

• exclusion of carers from surgery
• telephone appointments are difficult for some 

people
• unable to see own doctor for long term 

condition
• inaccessible hours for full-time workers
• difficulty accessing online services
• difficulty getting through on telephone
• unclear what support was available for 

shielding patients

533 people said they had contacted their GP 
during the pandemic. This is 82% of all responses 
to this question. 

235 people (47%) said they had contacted their 
GP during the pandemic about an ongoing 
condition. 156 people (31%) said it was for a new 
condition and 109 people (22%) said they had 
needed to contact their GP about both a new and 
ongoing condition.

Using your local GP

Some people told us they had found accessing 
appointments better than usual, for example, 
receiving prompt call-backs or appointments. 
While others said it was more difficult to access 
appointments, for example, due to lengthy waits 
on the telephone and the number of questions in 
the e-consult form.

120 people (24%) said the surgery’s response time 
was quicker during the pandemic than it had been 
before the pandemic. 

Some of the reasons people told us for quicker 
surgery response times included:

• same or next day call back
• easier access for working people
• liked being able to talk to a doctor on the day 

and use video
• email was received the next day
• streamlined system using e-consult, phone call, 

invitation to attend, with minimal waiting time
• GP telephoned about hospital clinic letter
• prescription or x-ray sent electronically
• quick service providing sick note
• phone system seems better and quicker
• seen very quickly for potentially urgent 

problem
• receptionists able to advise on how to contact 

GP in a quick and efficient way
• planned nurse led visit, instructions and 

process were clear and efficient
• used the online system which was very good

192 people (38%) felt the surgery’s response time 
was the same, while 163 people (33%) said the 
response time was slower. 

Reasons for this included:

• e-consult forms long and complicated or can 
cause delay

• receptionist as gatekeeper delayed getting a 
response

• lack of referrals for existing problems
• waited 15 minutes in car park to be called in
• difficulty getting an appointment
• long answerphone messages and menus
• missed calls as at work as no allocated date or 

time
• delays in call backs or responses
• time taken to hand write letters to doctor and 

pharmacy
• unable to get through on phone
• length of wait for appointment
• COVID-19 patient re-directed to 111
• hard to get any information
• sent to MIU, could have been seen by a nurse
• left without medication and repeats not done
• lack of access to GP, psychiatrist and CPN533 people said they had contacted 

their GP during the pandemic
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People have been able to access their GP during 
the pandemic in different ways including through 
e-consult, face-to-face (either at their usual 
surgery or an alternative surgery or special clinic), 
via telephone or video consultation. 

500 people told us about their experience of their 
consultation. Many people had a good experience 
and felt they were seen quickly. They also told of 
their experience that:

• their consultation was efficient and well 
organised

• e-consult was good, quick and accessible
• fast call-backs and clear advice
• blood samples taken
• face to face was not overcrowded
• felt doctor had more time to talk at face to 

face appointment than before
• every precaution taken at door, seating sorted 

well, personal protective equipment (PPE) used
• telephone appointments feel safer and easier
• reassuring
• red and green areas worked well 

Some people felt that services were difficult to 
access or that GPs had closed their doors and did 
not want to see patients. They also told of their 
experience that:

• limited or restricted access to a GP 
• not all patients wearing face masks
• unable to see a doctor, no call-back receive, 

unaware that appointments available or not 
informed of results

• concern about when normal service will 
resume

• offered alternative medication
• staff attitude or availability
• difficult to get through on phone
• elective procedure, so did not contact GP
• e-consult not good for ongoing conditions
• no online access so unable to be seen easily
• difficult to explain symptoms when can’t see 

doctor
• cancer diagnosis may have been sooner if seen 

face to face 
• sought private consultation
• telephone difficult for hard of hearing
• lack of time in consultations

We asked people that had attended a face to face 
appointment if they had felt safe with the use 
of social distancing and PPE. 247 people (49%) 
said this question did not apply to them. 224 
people (45%), the majority of the 253 people who 
answered the question, said they had felt safe. 12 
people (2%) said that they could have felt safer, 
13 people (3%) felt neither safe nor unsafe and 4 
people (less than 1%) said they did not feel safe. 
 
Some of the reasons people said they had not felt 
safe included:

• unapproachable staff who assumed patients 
knew what to do

• staff not wearing appropriate PPE
• shielding patient had to attend pharmacy

Other comments people made about GP services 
included:

• self-treatment of minor illnesses but would 
prefer to see GP

• feel let down
• health and mobility has declined
• doctors and surgery staff are working hard to 

keep people safe
• wrong scan ordered
• face to face appointment may have swayed 

decision re procedure
• concern for those with dementia and their 

carers
• practice website doesn’t explain process
• praise and thanks for GP and pharmacy 

services 
• nurse didn’t wash hands before blood test
• anxiety over new medication or change of 

medication
• easier to visit the hospital than the surgery
• radio in background of waiting area increased 

anxiety
• unable to attend for blood test as no childcare 

in lockdown
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191 people told us what worked well about their 
appointment and what could have been better. 
Whilst many people had a good experience and 
felt their telephone or video consultation worked 
well, others would have liked better access to an 
appointment with their GP.

Some of the reasons people said their 
appointment had worked well included:

• a phone call as first point of contact saved 
time for both GPs and patients

• a better triage system
• consultations were unhurried and thorough
• quick and easy 
• quicker than normal response time
• clear signs and instructions 
• 1 way system to enter and leave the surgery

Some of the reasons people said their 
appointment could have been better included:

• face to face appointments must be available 
for people who need them

• better transport options 
• no update from GP following appointment 
• complete shut down of GP care was too 

excessive 
• prefer to speak to own doctor 
• suitable shelter for people waiting outside for 

appointment
• better communication, particularly around 

repeat prescriptions 

293 people told us what changes to GP services 
they would like to see continued and which 
didn’t work well. We also asked for suggestions 
about additional changes. Many people would 
prefer face to face appointments. People are 
also happy to use e-consult, telephone and 
video appointments, but stress that face to face 
appointments should be available when this is 
needed.

Services to continue

• Phone consultations.
• Triage.
• Video consultations.
• Old online appointments and prescriptions 

service.
• Local collection medication service.
• Access to the requested GP.
• Online access.
• e-consult.
• Face to face appointments.
• Being able to access the doctor the same day.

Services to improve

• Time to speak to a ‘clinician’.
• Quicker e-consult service.
• Pharmacy services.
• Still need face to face appointments.
• Consultant and specialist services should be 

more efficient.
• More consultations about non-urgent 

procedures.
• Organise phone appointments better.
• Routine health checks should continue.
• Admin staff and receptionists.
• Availability of practice nurse appointments.
• Receptionists questions becoming too intrusive.
• Time to get through.
• Better practice information.
• Mental health ignored over physical issues.
• Ability to see GP when needed.
• Ongoing medication should be available more 

than 1 week at a time.
• Information on websites.
• e-Consult system could be simpler to use.
• Better PPE for nursing staff.
• Shouldn’t need to phone early in morning to 

get appointment. 
• Repeat prescriptions – 5 days is not always 

long enough.
• Better follow up for ongoing condition.
• Operation waiting times.
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Service changes

• 2 hour slot instead of 4 hour slot for GP call 
back.

• Online typed chat for deaf people.
• Give a definite time for phone calls.
• Trained practitioners available for mental 

health issues.
• Communication by email.
• One GP dealing with non-COVID-19 every day.
• Out of town facility with good parking.
• Alternative to phone could be protective 

screen and 1 metre between patient and 
doctor.

• Patient to decide if want telephone 
appointment, not doctor.

• All prescribing should be electronic and sent to 
the correct pharmacy.

• Being able to have medication delivered.
• Whole system needs to change
• Some form of normal GP practice to resume
• More phone lines into surgery
• Would like Millbrook surgery to open again
• Health staff should meet people outside their 

offices

265 people (almost half) told us they had avoided 
contacting their GP during the pandemic and 
almost half of those (125) said it was because they 
didn’t want to be a burden to the NHS. 15 people 
said they had not contacted a GP during the 
pandemic because there were unsure or unable 
to use technology, while 19 people said they were 
unsure how to access the new system in place.

106 people described ‘other’ reasons for not 
contacting their GP during the pandemic, 
including that they felt they weren’t allowed 
unless their condition was urgent or that they felt 
they would be a nuisance to staff. 

Some of the reasons people gave for avoiding 
contacting their GP included: 

• difficulty navigating the system
• no replacement service
• desire to see a GP face to face
• fear of catching coronavirus
• did not wish to see available GP
• had already lost confidence and trust in service
• they felt their symptoms weren’t worrying 

enough or they self-managed an injury
• online services not appropriate
• did not want to use technology
• felt all resources were aimed at COVID-19 so 

inappropriate to contact
• didn’t want to go to hospital
• would rather go when restrictions ease

492 people (83%) said that nothing had stopped 
or made it difficult for them to contact their 
GP about symptoms that could be linked to a 
serious condition, such as cancer. Where people 
had not made contact the main reasons people 
gave included that they felt that GP surgeries had 
closed their doors and couldn’t be accessed or 
because they knew they would only be offered a 
telephone or online appointment.

98 people (17%) described why they had found it 
difficult to contact their GP.

• unable to get past reception staff
• e-consult does not provide a time for a call 

back
• sent in circles
• sense that GPs were busy 
• dismissed as not important
• staff not having appropriate PPE
• no response to email
• due to their depression
• they felt chronic pain is not considered serious
• fear of contracting coronavirus
• unable to access as no routine appointments
• unable to contact surgery
• didn’t want to bother GP
• shielding

125
people

said they avoided 
contacting their GP 
because they didn’t want 
to be a burden to the NHS.
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What you said about pharmacy 
services during the pandemic 
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Using your pharmacy
The feedback received relates to both dispensing 
practices and community pharmacies.

489 people (85%) said they had used pharmacy 
services during the pandemic. 430 of those people 
(75%) felt they knew how to get healthcare and 
advice from a pharmacy during the pandemic.

364 people (63%) said they were either happy 
or very happy to use pharmacy services. Some 
people’s opinion changed during the pandemic, 
such as due to long queues to access the 
pharmacy and also poor customer service, 
including staff attitudes and delays in dispensing 
medication. 

Other people described trouble accessing 
medication due to their pharmacy not providing 
a delivery service, having to sign for medication 
or not being able to get to the pharmacy. Other 
people described being unable to seek advice due 
to the pharmacy staff being too busy.

Some people said they had found accessing 
pharmacy services quicker than booking a GP 
appointment and that pharmacists had more time 
than GPs.

497 people (86%) ordered a repeat prescription 
during the pandemic. 236 people (or nearly half of 
all respondents) said they had ordered their repeat 
prescription online.
 
Other ways that people had ordered their 
prescription included via:

• telephone
• managed repeat
• written request to GP practice
• email
• automatic order for next time
• text
• another person
• NHS app or online patient access
• pharmacy holds 6 months of prescriptions

For 396 people (80%) this method of ordering 
repeat prescriptions was not different to usual. 97 
people said they had ordered their prescription in 
a different way to usual during the pandemic.

177 people (36%) felt that they had waited longer 
than usual for their prescription to be issued. 
Reasons for this included:

• busy pharmacy
• length of time to find or give notice to order 

prescriptions
• specific order for opioid medication
• change to medication
• not received from surgery
• medication not available
• decreased dispensing at surgery
• hand delivery instead of fax from surgery
• authorisation delay
• text to confirm ready not received
• reduced hours
• restricted entry to shop
• not delivered
• repeat not ordered by pharmacy
• queues
• sometimes sent to wrong pharmacy by surgery
• fewer staff
• changes to computer system
• anxious about collections

403 people (71%) told us that they did not avoid 
using a pharmacy during the pandemic. 

164 people (29%) said they had avoided the 
pharmacy. Reasons included: 

• didn’t feel safe and fear of catching 
coronavirus, so did not want to be in public or 
stood in pharmacy queues 

• self-isolating 
• purposely switched to delivery 
• poor staff attitudes and customer service 
• lack of sufficient stock 
• didn’t want to burden the pharmacy 

497 people ordered a repeat 
prescription during the pandemic
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302 people told us what changes to pharmacy 
services they would like to see continue, what 
could be improved and what additional changes 
they would like to see. Lots of people were happy 
with the changes. 

Mostly people wished to see home and postal 
deliveries and online ordering continue.

Services to continue

• Home delivery service.
• Online prescription ordering.
• Efficiency.
• Good that more were open on bank holiday.
• Offered emergency supplies when needed.
• Contact by text.

Services to improve

• IT changes.
• When met at the pharmacy door by the 

pharmacist you are unable to see what other 
items are for sale in the store.

• Online ordering.
• Keep the old system for online repeat 

requests.
• Extended hours.
• More staff available to answer phone.
• With online ordering – stocks of medication 

can build up.
• More than a week’s worth of prescriptions.
• Social distancing in smaller shops.
• Opening hours.
• Collection times.
• Ability to speak with pharmacist.
• Easy drop off point (box).
• Consistency in delivery service.
• Use of shared pen or clipboard when signing 

for medication at local shop.
• Better advertisement of what services are 

available at pharmacy.
• Prescriptions need to be available from Gorran 

Haven surgery again.
• Not all pharmacies are working to the same 

remit (minor illness).
• Pharmacy management of repeat and delivery.

Service changes

• Pharmacy is in GP waiting room – perhaps 
separate entrance and privacy.

• Revert to normal.
• 2 or 3 months’ supply of medication instead of 

just 1.
• Better privacy options.
• To not do flu jabs.
• Prescribers in pharmacies.
• A time slot for collections.
• Somewhere other than a ‘window’ to access 

pharmacist so people can shelter from 
weather.

• Use electronic transmission for prescriptions.
• More treatments for children.
• Telephone repeat requests to be bought back.
• Pharmacists to be able to amend prescriptions 

when appropriate.
• Support for pharmacists from other HCP and 

the NHS or government.
• Use volunteer drivers to drop off prescriptions.
• Chair or seating outside for those that need it.
• Collection only service separate from that 

where people have medication queries.
• E-mail to say they have received the repeat 

prescription, and then another once it is ready 
for collection.

• Scheduled review with pharmacist every year.
• NHS community staff to get quick access when 

collecting medication.
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Ongoing healthcare

We asked people if they, or someone they care for, have a long term condition. The 361 people (64%) 
who answered this question said that they, or someone they care for, have a long term condition. 

Some people told us that they had experienced changes in the management of long term conditions 
during the pandemic. Examples included: 

• difficulties ordering repeat medication
• remote monitoring
• no regular blood pressure testing
• trying to self-manage condition 
• phone appointments not as thorough as face to face
• care at home via BUPA
• am or pm phone appointments not acceptable
• asthma review by telephone difficult due to hearing loss
• glaucoma check-up not done
• unable to see GP
• no appointments to check PSA levels - only access by email
• used drive through for bloods and INR
• delayed diabetes check
• longer wait for palliative care and dementia teams
• 3 monthly blood tests instead of monthly
• diagnostic procedure delays
• difficulty obtaining prescriptions
• have let symptoms continue longer than they usually would
• all hospital appointments cancelled
• unable to talk to anyone about mental health concerns 
• waiting in car at surgery
• administration of vitamin B12 changed
• increased anxiety
• regular reviews delayed
• phone appointments with hospital consultant instead of face to face
• daily tablets spaced out to every other day for a week to make them last 
• able to self-monitor blood pressure
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Barriers to accessing GP and pharmacy 
services during the pandemic 
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124 people (23%) said they had been unable to access GP or pharmacy services during the pandemic 
for different reasons including limited appointments, opening times being inaccessible for working 
people and being unable to get through to book an appointment.

People reported other barriers including: 

• unable to access urgent screening tests
• sent to emergency department, wanted to see a GP
• poor response to e-consult request
• mental health condition worsened by pandemic
• difficulty accessing Livi
• moved house, could not register
• queues
• availability of medication

266 people told us about individuals, groups or communities that they felt may be disadvantaged by 
the current changes to GP and pharmacy services, including people:

• with communication difficulties, hearing loss or limited English, or those that use visual cues or 
gestures

• that struggle with or don’t have technology
• without access to transport
• with mental health conditions
• with learning difficulties
• that are vulnerable or live alone
• with long term conditions
• who do not read or find it difficult to communicate in writing
• that use walking aids or wheelchairs
• that are partially sighted or blind

As well as:

• elderly people
• cancer and heart condition patients
• carers of people with dementia
• shielding patients
• very ill people
• children
• full time workers and self-employed workers
• autistic people
• victims of domestic violence
• pregnant ladies

Additionally people thanked specific surgeries and pharmacies for their support during the pandemic. 

It was suggested that there was a need to better protect GPs and staff across primary care and not 
simply divert more work and commitments to them in a bid to ease secondary care. 

Having access to a GP people know was described as important often in people’s responses.
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What happens next 
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What next?

We will share this report and the findings across Cornwall and Isles of Scilly health and care system, 
in particular with GP and pharmacy services commissioners and providers. We will also share the 
report with other key stakeholders, including the Local Medical Committee and Local Pharmaceutical 
Committee. 
 
We will listen to your feedback. In early 2021 we will agree some joint actions to take forward. 
These actions will enable us to build on what you told us is working well and review where you felt 
improvements could be made.
 
Thank you to all our partners who worked with us to develop and share the survey and also to NHS 
Kernow’s communications and engagement team for facilitating it.

We would like to say a particular thank you to all GP and pharmacy services staff for all that you have 
done and continue to do to care for everyone throughout this pandemic, and also to everyone who 
took the time to share your feedback with us and for all of your continued support.



This report was written and produced by:
NHS Kernow Clinical Commissioning Group 

Telephone: 01726 627800
Email: kccg.contactus@nhs.net
Website: www.kernowccg.nhs.uk
Follow us @NHSKernow
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